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The purpose of this report is to give readers 
an overview of the digital industry landscape 

of Pakistan. The report covers how social 
media is evolving and how brands locally and 

globally are effectively using the medium. 
The report also includes research on trends, 
topics and innovations that are being talked 

about worldwide.  

PURPOSE 



WHATS NEW? 

Importance of Social Listening 



Importance of Online Reputation 

Takeaway: looking bad online will result in lost leads and credibility for your business. 

 



Understand your Environment 
Where are people talking about your business? 



Where do you start ? 
Your Reputation Management Strategy: 

The first step is to LISTEN 

READ HERE Social Listening Enables Social Business :  

http://www.forbes.com/sites/danielnewman/2014/08/26/social-listening-enables-social-business/
http://www.forbes.com/sites/danielnewman/2014/08/26/social-listening-enables-social-business/
http://www.forbes.com/sites/danielnewman/2014/08/26/social-listening-enables-social-business/
http://www.forbes.com/sites/danielnewman/2014/08/26/social-listening-enables-social-business/
http://www.forbes.com/sites/danielnewman/2014/08/26/social-listening-enables-social-business/
http://www.forbes.com/sites/danielnewman/2014/08/26/social-listening-enables-social-business/


Listen : Analyse where your customers are talking about 
you  



Build Your Online Presence 

• Set up minimum of 2 channels on 

places where people talk about you. 

 

 

 

 

• Optimize profiles: 

• Fill in all the blanks.  

• Respond & Engage  

 

 

http://www.google.com/alerts


Review your Presence  Editorial Sources 



Review your Profile Presence on Social Media 



Respond To Reviews 

• Both positive and negative. 

• Don’t just delete reviews. 

• Have a formal strategy: 

• Listen & understand. 

• Empathize. 

• Offer a solution. 

• Execute the solution. 

• Follow up. 

 

 

 

http://www.google.com/alerts


TRACK & ANALYSE  Social Media Listening  



How To Engage Your Audience? : Post Quality Content 

 

• Best practices: 

• Add value  

• Promote specials 

• Showcase company culture & expertise 

• Be Informative – local & industry related 

• Be funny  

• Ask Questions  

 

 

 

 

http://www.google.com/alerts


Conclusion 



DIGITAL LANDSCAPE 



PAKISTAN DIGITAL LANDSCAPE 

196.1 M 
Total 

Population 

36% 
Urban 

64% 
Rural 

31 M 
Internet Users 

16.4% 
Internet Penetration 

150 M 
Mobile 

Subscribers 

12 
Million 
Smart- 
Phone 
Users 

18.2 
Million Users 

8% Penetration: 

3 Million 

Users 1.4% 
Penetration: 

19.4 M 
Users On Top  

Social Networks 

8% 
Social Network 

Penetration 

*January 2015 

150,000+ 
Users 

2.5+ 
Million 
Users 

350,000 
Users 

15M 
users 
access  
internet 

from 
mobiles 



DIGITAL INSIGHTS 
The 15 Digital Trends Getting the 

Most Buzz Online 



Introduction 
It s impossible to predict which new digital trends and technologies will rise to the level 

that they become a part of our daily lives. But by looking at those with the biggest 
increases in online buzz in news reports and blogs, in forums, and in posts and tweets on 
social media it's clear that some concepts increasingly lead online conversations and may 

have more staying power. 
 

Bell Pottinger Digital used its online listening tool, called Crimson Hexagon, to scrape all 
publicly available data from the Internet around certain topics identified to be leading 

digital trends, to see which among them saw the most exponential growth in online chatter 
over the past year. They are ranked below by the largest percent increase in mentions on 

the Web.  

 





















Key Take Out 

"While technology will be one of the biggest drivers of 
marketing change in the new year, the key focus for brands 
will be on delivering truly integrated strategies, said James 
Thomlinson, partner and managing director of Bell Pottinger 
Digital. "Every year new hardware and software appears, but 
the most successful brands in 2015 will be those that harness 
new technology to deliver a single experience to consumers 

wherever they are in their journey." 



NEWS BYTES 



NEWS BYTES 

Telenor Crosses 
2.6 million 3G 

Customers Across 
73 Cities 

 
WhatsApp Rolls Out 
Voice Calling Feature 

for Selected Users 
 

Ufone Launches 
Video Messaging 

Service 

Twitter Introduces 
Private Group 

Messaging and Video 
Tools 

http://propakistani.pk/2015/01/30/telenor-crosses-2-6-million-3g-customers-across-73-cities/?utm_source=ProPakistani+Daily+News&utm_campaign=54ae13da9f-RSS_Email&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_0d81c57e77-54ae13da9f-329357725
http://propakistani.pk/2015/01/30/telenor-crosses-2-6-million-3g-customers-across-73-cities/?utm_source=ProPakistani+Daily+News&utm_campaign=54ae13da9f-RSS_Email&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_0d81c57e77-54ae13da9f-329357725
http://propakistani.pk/2015/01/30/telenor-crosses-2-6-million-3g-customers-across-73-cities/?utm_source=ProPakistani+Daily+News&utm_campaign=54ae13da9f-RSS_Email&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_0d81c57e77-54ae13da9f-329357725
http://propakistani.pk/2015/01/30/telenor-crosses-2-6-million-3g-customers-across-73-cities/?utm_source=ProPakistani+Daily+News&utm_campaign=54ae13da9f-RSS_Email&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_0d81c57e77-54ae13da9f-329357725
http://propakistani.pk/2015/02/01/whatsapp-rolls-voice-calling-feature-selected-users/?utm_source=ProPakistani+Daily+News&utm_campaign=3baeb913f5-RSS_Email&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_0d81c57e77-3baeb913f5-329357725
http://propakistani.pk/2015/02/01/whatsapp-rolls-voice-calling-feature-selected-users/?utm_source=ProPakistani+Daily+News&utm_campaign=3baeb913f5-RSS_Email&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_0d81c57e77-3baeb913f5-329357725
http://propakistani.pk/2015/02/01/whatsapp-rolls-voice-calling-feature-selected-users/?utm_source=ProPakistani+Daily+News&utm_campaign=3baeb913f5-RSS_Email&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_0d81c57e77-3baeb913f5-329357725
http://propakistani.pk/2015/02/01/whatsapp-rolls-voice-calling-feature-selected-users/?utm_source=ProPakistani+Daily+News&utm_campaign=3baeb913f5-RSS_Email&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_0d81c57e77-3baeb913f5-329357725
http://propakistani.pk/2015/02/01/whatsapp-rolls-voice-calling-feature-selected-users/?utm_source=ProPakistani+Daily+News&utm_campaign=3baeb913f5-RSS_Email&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_0d81c57e77-3baeb913f5-329357725
http://propakistani.pk/2015/02/05/ufone-launches-video-messaging-service/?utm_source=ProPakistani+Daily+News&utm_campaign=8b65d4fac8-RSS_Email&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_0d81c57e77-8b65d4fac8-329357725
http://propakistani.pk/2015/02/05/ufone-launches-video-messaging-service/?utm_source=ProPakistani+Daily+News&utm_campaign=8b65d4fac8-RSS_Email&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_0d81c57e77-8b65d4fac8-329357725
http://propakistani.pk/2015/02/05/ufone-launches-video-messaging-service/?utm_source=ProPakistani+Daily+News&utm_campaign=8b65d4fac8-RSS_Email&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_0d81c57e77-8b65d4fac8-329357725
http://propakistani.pk/2015/02/05/ufone-launches-video-messaging-service/?utm_source=ProPakistani+Daily+News&utm_campaign=8b65d4fac8-RSS_Email&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_0d81c57e77-8b65d4fac8-329357725
http://propakistani.pk/2015/02/05/ufone-launches-video-messaging-service/?utm_source=ProPakistani+Daily+News&utm_campaign=8b65d4fac8-RSS_Email&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_0d81c57e77-8b65d4fac8-329357725
http://propakistani.pk/2015/01/28/twitter-introduces-private-group-messaging-video-tools/?utm_source=ProPakistani+Daily+News&utm_campaign=f5c2093b94-RSS_Email&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_0d81c57e77-f5c2093b94-329357725
http://propakistani.pk/2015/01/28/twitter-introduces-private-group-messaging-video-tools/?utm_source=ProPakistani+Daily+News&utm_campaign=f5c2093b94-RSS_Email&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_0d81c57e77-f5c2093b94-329357725
http://propakistani.pk/2015/01/28/twitter-introduces-private-group-messaging-video-tools/?utm_source=ProPakistani+Daily+News&utm_campaign=f5c2093b94-RSS_Email&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_0d81c57e77-f5c2093b94-329357725
http://propakistani.pk/2015/01/28/twitter-introduces-private-group-messaging-video-tools/?utm_source=ProPakistani+Daily+News&utm_campaign=f5c2093b94-RSS_Email&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_0d81c57e77-f5c2093b94-329357725


DIGITAL 101 



Digital Glossary 

DIGITAL 101 

CACHE: Temporary copy of a collection of data. If 
accessing the original data is proving to be resource 
heavy (time-consuming), then users can access the 
cache bypassing having to reload the original data. 
 
HIT: A hit, though often mistaken for a measure of 
popularity, is a request from a user s browser or 
web server  to view a particular page, file or image. 
 
KEYWORD: Words or phrases that result in a site 
being returned within the results for a particular 
search. Many sites  advertising strategies are based 
on keyword targeting, which means that a specific 
banner will only be displayed when certain words 
are entered 

PLUGIN: A software program installed and used 
by a web browser.  
 
REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL: An RFP refers to an 
advertiser looking to arrange an agreement 
with a publisher.  
 
USP: A unique selling proposition is what 
differentiates goods and services from their 
competitors. 



HASHTAG CLOUD 



HASHTAG CLOUD 

Trending Hashtags in Pakistan 

#MustaqilQatilMovem

ent 

#ShameOnImranKhan 

#PakvsInd 

#WIvIRE 

#ArrestBritishTerrorist

Altaf 

#PakvEng 

#ChapelHillShooting 

#ImranTheRealTiger 

#AltafCowardWrongNumbe

r 

#CWC15 



TOP FAVORITE PICKS 

FROM AROUND 

THE WORLD 



Ray-Ban is out with a new iPhone app called 
Reflections  which is in perfect concert with the 

brand s Never Hide tagline. 
Created by Belgium-based agency Gents, the 

app allows people to simultaneously enable their 
front and back iPhone cameras resulting in a 

double exposure image  Ray-Ban branded or 
not   of a person s face and whatever their 

back camera is pointing at. 
 

Click here to read more:  
Ray-ban reflections 

Ray-Ban #Reflections App Takes Selfies To New Heights 

TOP FAVORITE PICKS FROM AROUND THE WORLD 

MAD MEN  The Fan Cut 

Ahead of Mad Men's final episodes this 
spring, the series has launched The Fan 

Cut, a contest that lets would-be auteurs 
remake scenes from the show's pilot 

episode in (almost) any way they see fit. 
The first episode has been cut up into 
154 clips ranging from 8 to 40 seconds 
long. Up to five fans can "claim" each 

scene, and they have 30 days to create 
and upload their own versions. 

Ultimately, the entire pilot will be re-
assembled and screened online based on 

select submissions. 
 

Click here to read more: 
The Fan Cut 

The online shopping portal 
ShoppingSpree.pk  has launched a 
Valentines campaign encouraging people 
to send loved ones Valentines gifts. The 
campaign, called  Pyar ki Tokri  focuses 
on a variety of pre made baskets, 
including movie tickets from Cinepax 
and dinner vouchers from Nandos for the 
couple. The social platforms used for the 
campaign include Facebook, Instagram, 
Twitter and Pinterest. 

ShoppingSpree.pk Launches Pyar Ki Tokri  For Valentines 
Day 

Click here to read more: 
Pyar ki tokri 

  
 

http://marketingland.com/ray-ban-reflections-app-takes-selfies-new-heights-117436
http://marketingland.com/ray-ban-reflections-app-takes-selfies-new-heights-117436
http://marketingland.com/ray-ban-reflections-app-takes-selfies-new-heights-117436
http://www.adweek.com/adfreak/mad-men-chops-its-pilot-episode-154-clips-and-wants-fans-reshoot-each-one-162851
http://shoppingspree.pk/
http://shoppingspree.pk/
http://www.mediapoondi.com/2015/02/11/shoppingspree-pk-launches-pyar-ki-tokri-for-valentines-day/


HOT DISCUSSION 

TOPICS ON DIGITAL 



HOT DISCUSSION TOPICS ON DIGITAL 

New Twitter Video Lets You Capture, Edit and Share Footage on the 
Fly 
Twitter video launch 
 Is Your Company's Digital Transformation Really Happening?  
Digital transformation 

 

The New Social : How Brands Must Change 
New social brands 
 

2015 SEO Trends You Need to Know: Top of Google, Top of Mind 
2015 SEO trends you need to know 
 

Succeed with Snapchat s Discover 
Snapchats' discover 
 

How Locally Laid Got Paid by Turning Customer Feedback into Brand 
Storytelling 
Customer feedback storytelling 
 

http://www.adweek.com/socialtimes/twitter-video-launch/613613
http://www.adweek.com/news/technology/your-company-s-digital-transformation-really-happening-161279
http://wearesocial.net/blog/2015/01/new-social-brands-change/
http://www.socialmediatoday.com/content/2015-seo-trends-you-need-know-top-google-top-mind
http://wearesocial.net/blog/2015/02/succeed-snapchats-discover/
http://www.toprankblog.com/2015/01/customer-feedback-storytelling/


TRENDING VIDEOS 

TO WATCH 



The latest ad for Google's Android is hysterical, 
and adorable, as it features various pairings of 
different animal species playing and frolicking 
with each other. Baby rhinos and goats, lion 
cubs and puppies, bears and tigers oh my. 

 
.Click here to play the video: 

Animal buddies 
 

Android Celebrates Unlikely Animal 
Buddies in Maybe the Cutest Spot Ever 

Snickers' Brady Bunch Ad Wins 
First Super Clio for Best in the Big 

Game 

New York is taking home the inaugural Super Clio 
for the best commercial in Sunday's Big Game. The 
agency's Brady Bunch ad for Snickers, featuring 
Sons of Anarchy actor Danny Trejo and Steve 
Buscemi, is the latest rendition of the "You're not 
you when you're hungry" pitch, launched in 2010. 
And it shows the campaign's jokes are only getting 
better over time. 
 

Click here to play the video: 
Snickers Brady bunch 

TRENDING VIDEOS TO WATCH 

http://www.adweek.com/news/advertising-branding/ad-day-android-celebrates-unlikely-animal-buddies-maybe-cutest-ad-ever-162815
http://www.adweek.com/news/advertising-branding/snickers-brady-bunch-ad-wins-first-super-clio-best-spot-big-game-162736


We d love to hear from you. 
Please send your feedback on this report to 
hello@thedigitz.com 


